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Reparation 
jna|p !M4 decision Princess Margaret 

made as s t o p l y S ^ i y | % | M # h « should have done in the 
firstjp$&ev*"Sffcfi'coraSlnts can come only from those who 
have nevei? Juipwn the torture of a heart divided between 
tm'^m^^k,,^ ^ " ' . •• . • 

$MoTlri<e$ ovVn soul, and for the; example,shejchurches in the Rochester dio-
atton,Jthe Princess chose, as too many others cese where the people do not 

'" " genuflect. For Communion, 

Catholic Church Worships God 
Of East And West 

By REV. HENRY ATWELL 

There are four Catholic 
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f;tlie_loYe of God in preference for the lovej>f 
a num. In making this dif
ficult but only Christian 
choice, she repairs at long 
last the crime of her ances
tor who made an opposite 
choice. ^Vhen Henry VIII in. 
1538 preferred the corn-
pany of Anne Boyleyn to 
the" company of God, and 
constituted himself as head 

IMg^'¥*1I of a state controlled Church, 
England was eclipsed to the Catholic faith. 

fhe Princess' act of royal reparation deserves the sym
pathy and the thank*!of all Christians. Too often in present 
day public personages, private morality, or the lack of it, is 
dismissed as inconsequential. It has always seemed difficult 
to fathom the philosophy of people who ask God, to bless a 
nation- which elects or permits its public officials to be notori-

^^^Jn^hei^jper^nal- ̂ ]a^ns=oi-fifalWaw?r~ ~— r ~—-T— 
TJivb'rce is one of the"tragic growing evils which strikes 

against .God's plan for family and public peace. Even Cath
olics too often ,take it as a"fact" and cease to be troubled 
by it. Jusf so long as they don't involve themselves in a 
divorce problem, these Catholics leave others to lead their 
own lives, and care not a whit whether God is obeyed or not. 

If the Princess, who is unfortunately not a Catholic, 
. could muster the courage to obey God's law rather than the 

affection of her heart, th#n Catholics themselves ought to 
begin a bit of a reparation program to make up for careless 
unChrigtian attitudes which color their thoughts or shape 
their conversations. ' 

It is also a possibility that God may give added grace 
for the graces, the Princess already has accepted. She is 
reported as being a devout member of her own Church of 
England-which was-originally born in the contempt its 
founder had had for the sacredness of the marriage bond. 
Could it be that God is offering Princess Margaret the oppor
tunity to make a final royal reparation by returning to the 
faith from which her infamous ancestor Henry VIII Ml 
away? 

At any rate, Christ's moral law has been kept and the 
sacredness of Christian marriage proclaimed, and that, in 
this modern world, deserves our tribute of praise. 

they receive a Host square in 
shape. They make their Sign 
of the Cross from right to left 
shoulder, and they-never hear 
a word of Latin in their 
church, 

These four churches are St. 
Josapliat'ft, Hudson Ave., St. 
Nicholas, Leo St., Rochester;: 
Sts. Peter and Paul, Washing
ton SU Auburn; and St. Nicho
las Church, Horseheads Blvd., 
Elmira Heights, N." V. 
Parishioners of these churches 

are devout Catholics. They be-
Tieve all the doctrines taught by 
the Roman Catholic Church, and 
they are in full unity with the-
Pope. 

MANY CATHOLICS take it lor 
jjranteA --Uiat-jhe- Church- has jhe 
very same rites and words lor-
all ceremonies all over the world. 

Actually, there are millions of 
Catholics who have never even 
seen Mass celebrated in the way 
we are used to it in our own 
parishes. 

These other Catholics belong 
to the Eastern Rites ot the one 
truevChurch of Christ, 

EASTERN t S l T E Catholics 
trace their customs back to the 
same Last Supper of Christ to 
which our Latin rite, traces its 
origin too. When Our Lord took 
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Still More Schools 
to be a 
Courier-

—7 Comsfrtiction -of—parochial schools contanues 
striking news item month after month in the 

~ Journal, I'has vveelCrfercs hew schools are reported as com
pleted or enlarged, and a catechetical-center is announced 
for a next-autumn opening. Successful fund drives in two 
other;paiFfeifer^e^^^ to this office. 

. ̂ acK, separate BujDIdjng program has meant hours of 
energy, confident ahd insistant prayers, splendid cooperation 
and team work of priests and parishioners. 
t^^Cont inuet i : -^ 
is certainly cause for lesfitunate pride, but it also indicates 
that Catholic .̂ people* $f tli¥Ikdctieftter diocese realize with 
striking conviction the value of a faith-inspired life for their 
children. 

Every parish school that has been erected represents 
in bricJiJind^morta* the^tmng-faith of the people who-saeri-

H|i3eTTu1cui^|S1^^ 
the neededvhuildings mite 

am ^j-^jm^ *-"*• 

BREIG 
The Strange Silence 

of God 

h I 

Photos of Eastern Bite 
by Thomas Casey. 

bread and wine, blessed and con
secrated it, and gave His Body 
and Blood in Communion, He 
said quite simply, "Do this.In 
memory of Me." 

The first Christians did not 

•-s<r 

astounding. Thing cared less for 
non-essentials than did even the 
Roman Empire. 

THIS CHURCH bothered not 
about a man's height or color or 
both, or wealth or poverty, or 
learning.or ignorance. It cared 
not whether a woman was beau
tiful or as plain as potatoes. It 
asked only one question, which 
can be variously phrased: are 
you good? are you living in 
God's grace? is your heart filled 
with charity—do you love your 
Crteatcr and your iellowmen? 

If so, then all is well, though 
you be as ugly as a toad and as 

vlsioa came j poor «s poverty-. If-not.-then you 
J are as a tinkling cymbal and 

^ M ^ j ^ j ^ S ^ p l ^ ' K ' ^ i ^ 
•ast,:-*.- ftipQî njglh'.. m>h Tm 

lished' sopn.ift «.n:;|mporW *& 
age Book series oh t&thoBclftetv-
pints* that won't be beyond ̂ »y-
one's ppeketoook. , . _ 
j.i^HB JiAWP»rJB»\'may be «rdl-
ik^"imd.ittw'wf^Ur^jet^tb^e>r 
j o i n t •• • - •• —-'-. • • -

p0SSg_ _, ^ _ . 
which h«~5aaressp^leyen Hun-
dred .people on '?Ihe .American 
^ajholjcl (reported in'Mat week's 
Courier) straight from a Catholic. 
Rural Life Conference in *the 
Blue-Grass State. He has been 
active in furthering th,ft. W^K °* 

of a century, from its beginning 
—actually, as he saky'.-^ppnOts 
third general Conference. We felt 
privileged to witness his pleasure 

newest 

lie wes* 3?mt«stanf, {4«% 

Thank goodness, we do 

Jtn^lJidhellitJeiJflib*, 
consecrated Into pbrlit's Body and Blood. Frle*« In picture l» shown arranging square ah»ped 

J j o f t # p M e n ^ ^ f ^ « s n a l ( c « . - ' ' " } ' • . • V r 

to tte Holy F"ather, the i day be converted. The Pope 
|toiow» that, thousands of, devout 

tathollMlRtlj'san Orihf6aok Christians will 

vaUey, the apostles iuid mis
sionaries . adopted word*; jMid 
rites most effective for thi 

feople in. JHCA. . particular lfc.. 
fiF)nmnaa«HBq'iui3aafinrtaaMaai mBaamniuaanu u 

'• '" Br Mary TInky Daly. 
yere always4-lJayjnfaoria^ln-a^Ht^!|r^^ei"'6»i^^^^^^^ „;tT-̂  ^ i ~ V l ^ ^ I 1 C T T > ~ ~ ' I T M „ ^ ^ , M k . « 

^ti^„,,^»J0h*r*A^:£itt^nJ^J^ka<&^^ wellam of r*t«rded chlldwn, 

My wife looked up from her 
magazine and asked: 

'Hid you know that the only 
Negro bishop 
ever to r u l e 
a diocese In 
t h i s country 
was V r s h o p 
James Augus
tine Healy of 
P o r t I and. 
Me.?" 

I opened my 
mouth to say 
t h a t I did 

Brclg k n o w , but*"! 
dosed it again without speaking, 
because, suddenly a 
to me in a flash. 

I do not mean vision in the 'sounding J r a s s ; you^..may_ helceived- Ch*+s-H*n-s- what the 
iense^tot4-sa\v-senwthirfg-with-fnorsy_blit you are 

CELEBRANT of Eastern Bite 
Mass brings bread *nd wine to 
main altar from side table in 
solemn procession called "The 
Great- Entrance" symbolizing: 
Christ's entering Jerusalem in 

Palm Sunday triumph. 

elaborate very much on that 
basic command" but rather just 
"did It" without additional cere-
fnony. Soon, however, this brief 
rite iteeded>t30 *8e -^explained to i. 

Persecutions i n Ronse and Italy 
j jkept the Latin Christians to bare j ancient Eastern 

essentials, but in the East where • 
§ p f | ' the faith was openly practiced, 
_ _ . f Jjelaborate and reverent rituaL, 

^•m%!^l' gradually developed. 
fe^[ THEN OCCUBBEO a tragedy. 
l i i iK:|; | ' in the year 1054, misunderstand* 

Sl ings and disagreements had 
arisen in the all-toohuman hearts, 
of the prelates of both east and. 
west. The leading bishop of the 
east, known as the Patriarch of 
Constantinople, broke the_ tenu 
centuries' bond of union with the 
Pope, the Bishop ol Rome, 

The Patriarch considered him
self to be right in the dispute and 
those TVho stooa iw him in IhV 
controversy called themselves" 
"orthodox." a Greek-based word 
meaning "right.T* ^ 

These Ortliodox dhristiansKejiit* 
the Mass. the Sacraments, and I because th^lr ciiurch eereresonles 

were so steljar. 
P̂OIPB PIUS Xl'in 1928 wrote a 

my eyes. But with my mind I! may be rich but you are destitute 
perceived, with more scope and I of everything worth the owning; 
sweep and clarity than ever be-j you may be famous but you are 
lore, how droollngly imbecilic! contemptible, 
racial discrimination is. j This, Church cared so litUe — 

I seemed to be transported so not at all — about'the things 

the new converts, 
Instructions, prayers, and sig: most of the other rites in their; 

mficant gestures were added as ' already Venerable languages and 
a means of telling the newly re-fceremonies. Even to the presejitlsnei^LueiK^(!llcaL 

o*sy\""OftRodox churches preserve |Catholics 
these ancient customs. 

Despite the fact that their 
Patriarch and many bishops had 
broken from union with Rome, 
there were always a few Catho
lics in the east who remained-. 

i.othlng; you Eucharistic rjte signified. 
As the faith spread through 

the warm Mediterranean area, 
up the Balkans, across to^In-
dla, into the cold steppes of the 
Ukraine, down the hunUd Nile 

loyal 
Pope. 

These^Eastera^'ite?' 

A'&sUy. O^itounobsrtd^^Ortbodo: 
world. Tne^ too,preserved the^ow the church rites with/wilictt.fhgpaglligtt 

Rite* for' Mas?fthey, aareifamillari 
and Sacraments. 

JIEANTiaiE in the west of 
Europe, pagan and barbarian 
tribes were'converted by mission
aries from. Rome, and then the 
age of discovery opened the New 
-World, to-.. Christianity. Rome's 
language juid liturgy had been 
adopted by the nations of Europe 
and now i t was America^ .htrn 
to adopt Rome's ritual also. 

Immigration t o America from 
the-Balkans,; from the, Ukaraine,. 
fromr the NSar East did not "be
gin until the "end ot the 19th and 
the start otthe 20th century. Lit-
tie groups or Eastern Rite Cath-
olios' came~t0"ATneflea. Agate out
numbered, they were mlsuaider-
stood and left to themselves. 

•; • :W* 9&HMB* flit J^^S!p ' 

ing( .m^^h0m^^ 
'nave' "been tpt M„ -frtftpHimk, 
'Catholic -totnJ^totg^iV^Sn 
Slhyj tratTfl|s1#;fiB||W"B 

and enthur.'asm at the 
phase of the Rural Lj«e work: its 
adoption as a workable ideal by _^ 
Catholle„.mis^onariesJ...JaJ^p|jnyia|j^ ̂  «S|Sw»ui 
parts of the world, as a n̂ cessjsiftr aimer i. „_„,.„ 
5id-in- J"restorlng^an' HMnfcrln? l l ^ ^ ^ i ^ S f * ^ 
C r a i s t ' - a S t u l n ^ f f l e i r ^ o g ^ ^ «*" 
families in a way of life that will 
confirm their faith. 

THIS IS TO be Catholic like 
ftie-ChurchT to-ber-ehoaen- a* t | e national exponent of the Catho
lic attitude toward the American 
Negro because of years, of priest
ly and acholariy service .to'the 
Negro, and at the same time to 
be deeply and. consistently inter
ested In other fundamerital tasks 
of our̂ rn«3*1iKe-4h'e-bettettnenL 
of rural living—to be always In
terested In how 'men' can live 
better. - >< ..r 

further, âuch a Catholic Is 
"one" as many modern men cant 
not be, stands on Rock and in 
the Sun of God's Revelatlonrand 

tesy to all men, and apostolic in 
hla industry and love. 

And why this? Weil, in the dii-

Sacrifices, * 
cjfiipn folio 

Sfe tnaie«Bwkwiteres|tnig pa«ea 
m Wire mm a fe»? «1BO, »<iomg 
a.comjpiete Jbqok m the aubject 
M collaboration with Father La 
i*atge> who will write the, t e ^ » r 
* jgenerous selecti,oii |ro& the 
;*funareds«E ptotosalie, J t« nwdef 

^he? -fexfcrjs atreaoy^writteii* in^ 
v cteriaja1?ip^::^^f;eBrprpflsily 

»feody;- *fc&tm .4«i«fr-( 4 W 

4-1*5, 

tes-

.?f^illeA^tor--twen^^Bttiaesi 
have £iven Tieri"saliuWtisehl61«w, 
sinners, rulers, apoatles^artists, 
ĴWfhat brings -» great faimlly-

ftlto being? Soijie; Individual'a ex
ceptional energies, intellect; will-
l>o,wer, largnejs of heart, gifts. 

line Power, .wertth, leMttite,-cul-
Hure are tatlr naturid' Wncomi-
tatnts âmd.fcelPî Hwitb %frUlOon, 
.often for the goo«i of. society. She 
Jove ot Christ has always-been 

ent-So^one-
'ft ten niartyJRs,', ten' a 

s^qJa^ja'Borlng;. ** lifetime. .No-
W)itJf'j^o|^s„..%.JMvjiie. ,. 
;;-wki^m-.iiiMi-iJk FAKGK 
seemsr to nie quite'typical o| the 
CitholirChMraCWyotr a«rea? 

* * * ' , . 
We had another example of̂  

«i*i,biun)Uijt3? •j^gf^mi 6us 

:wh^8e-yoIutij((; jn-.Stin^Efn' 

soon be pubHWeef #'^o%'?Jiarne» 
PxfittL So Intent wii njaf rithd on 
scholarly Interests thlt timdst 
all the visit passed before we. dli-
coverea that we lad-one ot-Car^ 
dlnal B«nds»aty^ pries# among 
us, one who haer been a profea-
aor at the Uhlverslty of Buda
pest and had seen the- closing 
down of the-Iron "Curtain, '" 

i 

I 

THE DALY'S LMng In ttt* Shadow. 

rrnir gleaming and 

^elo^y^niani: 
% J j f te , tluji. ten--' 

%6Ved*y child. 
: "ShTi 'doesn't 

tha neighbor
hood chlldwn 

i , p a r t y JKH* 
"*#i;¥'.<|-;evtifence, 

but, failure^to^eaJch. 
on" simply means to them that 
they jtaustaay thhagi tnore slow
ly to Siusan;; must give her an-
extra turn at jumping ropej must 
pretend not to^see'her to a game 
of hide-and-seek, when she Is in 
plain sight on the outside of one 
of the hiding bushes. . . 
^Key to acceptance of Susan 1a 

the attitude ol her ilornial broth-
^jmnnjtarlzedjhe Church'g-attitude [era and Bisters, sparked by «n-

feTWigfebCfi' «gTflti(at»Teawtrerr'tet»thetKOst»' 

special school a t Rome, 
another at Fordham In 
York City are both train-
Eastern Bite Catholic 

priests to serve the Bussta'n 
converts when Mary's promise 
comes true. 

During the recent Mission 
S^njEan)a,_:lwo^;Easi>eHL rite 
Masses were celebrated, one in 
Aramaic, the language * spoken 
by Cttrist; Hirnse&,«an# -anotter4o£f;tJtafc. 
Mass Avas said in Slavic tlte same 
ritual' language used by the Bus-
sian Orthodox. 

These Eastern Rite Masses 
demonstrated -th»- wbrM wide 
unity of the Catholic ChuTch 
which maintains the same faith 

Latin Catbollcs confused them | taught by Jesus Christ in a pat-
HIHt^.'4S6v^n^%1|le.^raS9dW: «tern icrfTitual Variety. 

POPE BENEDICT XV enee 

on this subject by reminding us, 

t o learn about their 
fellow Catholics of different 
rites, and urged ail Catholics to 
wqr*r and -worship together. 

POPB napS S O m o n recently 
haa'dfed* liJaiy*s great promise 
atJE^ttnaJtot-Kussla-JwIll-apme,. 

"The., QiurchJjUesus;jEhristis- says-wasr^t^Gou^.gotMt-toJ*nd: ^than^ibrms^chllH&»B.-

across the ages to the time ot the 
Roman Empire, the time when 
Christ walked the earth, died, 
rose and ascended into Heaven, 

ithat most ol us luss over, that 
[She did not even bother about 
(people's names. She knew them 
by their llrst names — Jamps, 

* t 

•*&W***>a<fej?4 

the time His Church began; Matthew, John, Augustine Chry-
spreading through the world. !sostonu_Cyprian-— and- that was 

I remerrTBered" that nowhere En i that 
the Scriptures, in the inspired, THIS CHUECH saw, and still 
word of God. Is there so much!sees, w i t h t h e d i v i n e l y n o b l e e 
as one phrase that gives-the |0f God, and not whh the mean 
slightest clue to the physical ap- 'myopic, self-seeking eyes of men' 
pearance of Jesus or Mary 
Joseph, or Peter or Paul, 
Stephen the first martyr, or the 
other heroes of Christianity. 

WHAT IS THE meaning of this 
eloquent divine silence, this 
WSWnessness"«rhleh seems to he 
trying to shout a message to us? 

Obviously, the meaning is this'. 
God cares not a jot what any of 
us looks like. HP cares only what 
we are. And he wants us to ac
quire the same kind of wisdom 
obut what matters arid what 
doesn't. 

or She sees all mankind as one lam-
or lly with one Father. God, and one 

Mother. Mary. This is in the 
order of grace; and even in the 
order of the flesh, the Church 
knows' us ail for brothers-*nd-
slsters, children of Adam and 
Eve. 

The Church knows this, realizes 
this. She perceives With a Blind
ing clarity that it is simply fool
ishness to care about the color 
of a man's skin, or anything of 
the kind. 

'Yes," I answered my. wife..'.a 

Solemn Litany, Gospel 
mgm&m 

neither Latin, nor Slav, nor 
Greek, but Catholic." 

It i s in this spirit that all 
Cath<»3cs of both Eastern and 
Western^ rites should mutually 
exonerate for the stpread of God's 
.KlhgjSdm bit earth., 

;mmiMmm^i$^SMBimM 

|)i^&|^Coavand.-God-rrian of Virgin Moth-
| ^ ^ » ^ | s « n d v*irgln Husband, of angels 
t\dMm^^s<iiit: patriarchs and prophets, of 

'essors and martyrs — this 

Among the millions who .died,,.^A- t• -
Ibr'lfie Faith - ' who died that??n.°* a b o u t _Blshop Healy. And 
we might have the Faith — were 
people of every kind: Greeks, 
Romans. Numidlans. Hebrews. 

The Roman Empire was & cos
mopolitan thing; it embraced 
everybody. And into it came 
Something even more cosmopoli
tan, the Church, to transform it. 

TSrils Thing — this Church of 

I don't care. I don't care whether 
a bishop — or anybody else —• is i 
black or blue or pink or purple -
or polka dot. I rare o,nly that he 
Is a good man." ! 

o I 
' Library Group ' 

St. Paul, Minn. — <\C)— "The 
Apostolate of Books" will be the' 
general thrmp of the merlins nf 
the Minnesota-Dakota l"nit of the 
Catholic Library Association in! 
Winona, Minn, November 12. 

DEACON and subdencon walk toward congregation to chant 
Gospel. Gospel book Is presented to representative laympn to 
kins before Gospel is solemnly chanted, In Latin Mas*, only the 
priest kisses Gospel text, and at conclusion rather than begin-

alng of tbs ohaat, 

t 

'«<,:! sputta* .t-BAxasKs a t main altar in Eastern Bite Mass are a 
Ifiifiy chantedl by priests antl choir, tltany begs for peace of 

0Q*Uf Increase of faith and piety, welfare o f Pope andNelergy, 
prosperity of civil ffovemments, abundant harvests, audi for all 
W . ' Mai peopl*. Choir mponds , "Lo*4 have mercy." ' 

• • ' # » * * 

derstanding parents. ''Momfny 

Susan to'us," one ot her older 
sisters told*' us proudly. "He 
knew we'd love, and take caragdof 
her'" ; ^'Ife 

SUSAN D O E S I T T J I O to the 
parish school. She attends apetiaf, 
classes for exceptional children 
where learning Is geared to her 
slower pace, ^tactions and long 
division are hot for Susan. In-
^tead^sheja atiljtteaniihg to read 
(jflniers, a painstaking process, 

v^t home, Susan has resporwi-
bUlaes In Keeping; with her 
ability. In sole charge pf the 
dining-room table, Susan may 
nse any decor she likes. With 
only the family, It's easy to set 
the usual eight places. Prepar
ing for guests, Susan becomes 
bewildered.' "Two moi%f" a 
puzzled frown wrinkles heir 
forehead. ''That means eleven 

to 
inUIO/HHQIUl 

and prevention of mental retards, 
tfon^to-iprovide medical and so
cial, tt»ftefe#.jd«yelop educa-
;titoni|>5nethi$i au^'-centera to 
**!#$-$%- MfbSm "«**•. their 
. , ; i t . c#»^ t i^?fe . promote 
public understanding; of these 
'chill^Tiffit^Skelr Jtf$n3ica|g~ 
• r^a«^ito^i, ,^h^'iuji; iefa*be-
TOin|,c»niaQu|,.of. thejjroblem;— 
^ p l i a b j ^ ^ e ' ! c a M » i ^ i v e ~ 
c f lMty^u iw .4 G t i q _ i « that 
a&fcna ofyduri w l » h a s an af-
Sfllcted chljaV-Teacli your children 
Idndnesab helping-play with -
somebody who doesn't quite 
"ketch on." Be willing to share 
space i n the 'parochial school for 
special education classes for 
these- children* 

fortunately, our b i s h o p s 
^valise' the need for special 
education and, iusUas.auickly 
as they can. are providing i t 
They know that the afflicted 
noel need the strength and 
rfchnesa of religion even more 

Certainly Catholic education for' 
normal children i s a tremendous 
undertaking, which causes sacri
fices tor parents and parishes. 
Nevertheless we must educate 
aO our children, not only the 
iMted..;- /;-. 

As a reader of this column 
ssfid,T. *TVs' Catholics' can give 
thanl^l by practicing what the 
truthl of our religion have 
taughfc us; thereby lifting these 
children out of darkness into the 
light of understanding." She 
quoted Archbishop Richard J. 
Cushlng: "These are the least 
brethren of Christ, least in years, 
least in endowments, least in 
privileges, least in all the things 
that people covet for their chil
dren." 

"TmTve^SanroriirMSi® or 
seven?'' With a little help, ahe 
manages. 

SUsan, of course, is one of the 
lucky. For one thing, she is in 
.the "marginal independent" group 
of the mentally retarded — one 
of the four million Americans 
wRff'̂ 'canf' wtthr^ielpr-'-atiain -a 
measure of Independence. For 
another, she has found love and 
security in her own home, and 
acceptance in her environment 
Rarest of all, she Is receiving 
special education under Catholic 
auspice: at a tune when she 
needs it most. 

•' NOVEMBER 13-23 has this 
year been designated as "Na
tional Retarded Children's Week." 
flThe IlVe^ear-old hatlSnal agScfel-
ation has 400 chapters whose 
aims are: to promote tha general 
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Boat Offlc. at Rocbaatir, N. Y.. at 
MOtrlrtd mitt. th« Act of ConiraH «t 
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